
for the unsoon anc- treachorous enerny Who bas brougbt him,,filicdIûnou~.(ho lord of the plains, to such a pas:; Gouts of purple blood

Go FOIIWARD! spurt from bis mouth and nostrils4, adgradually the failing
Go forwmrd !-'tis folii beIicd to he glsrcing, limibs refuse longer to s.upport the ponderous carcase : more

We cantiot rccover the day8 l ti re pmtet: boavily rolls tho body, from aide to side, until suddenly, for a
The future our joys wviII, prclîatie, bc etillancing, bnif instant, it becornes rigid and stili ; a convulsivo tremor

The* datk etouds of cette o'tr the present ate cast. seizets it, and with a low, sobbing gasp, the huge animal falsa
're ils neyer a night but there cornes ni to*morrow,

There in tnover a cioud but Ra unbrarn succeede; ovor on bis side, the limbs extonded Stark and stiff, and tho
Me bitould feel tioti tue h)algn, if we knew îlot the morrow- mountain of flc,,h without life or motiun.-Adventurcs in lte

Go frwird !-ilie RtioHT PA-rit to happtîîess leads. Rocky IM'ountains.
Goî forward !-the future xusn yield Io the pnwer 1-Nr I SILK.-A manufacturer of silks, having recoived

Thut juptire, and zoodiiess, ait(] truth con convey; (rom bis dyor a large quantity of gouds iii a spotty condition,
l'li base and thie fadse inuy succced for tue heur, tlirentcnied hin with an action, unless ho wvas compensated for

But reansn, ut Ina, tvil but Itonour obey !lnbsh a ieyt utin wna tapnet h
True courage constats but in facinir a dang~er:-tels owslkl ossan wna tapaet h

îNe'er harbhour injustice by word or it deed; dy er's carolessnpss. Thuis being re.sisteèd, clîcrntsts wcre em--
.As you'd lie ta a frietid, bc tue ttsrnic tu a stranger- ployed to detcct Ilhe cause of* tho accident .but <bey wvero at

Go forward and iîori,-o)u'Il bcesure tu succecd f ailli, uintil ut lengîbl one gentleman f0 whom the damagod

A SLEPY F R âlE ILsilk litid bten coimînittocl for analysig, tbougbt of submitting it
A SLEI>Y FRMER.to a microscopic examination, wvbich was undortaken by an

A wortby Nortbumiberland (armer left borne flio other Sa. eminent naturalist, %vio at once discovered tbat tho spots were
turday for Newcastle niarket, on tho day of the rent dinner; owingr ta a peculiar funguis, lîivung ail the characters of that
and Peggy the maid, Wlîo was aiso coining, received strict variety which was dctected in the potato disease. The resuit
ordurs <rom; ber mistress (o Seo hin in the train at night.- was, îho discovery tlint ail the damage had been effected by
Pcggy was true to lier trust ; she saw ber master into a second. tho manufacturer and not tbe dyer, be baving eînployed in the
closs carriage, aîîd thon grot into a third-class carniage hersoîf. process of manufacture a stnrch sizo whicb bad been propared
On bier arrivai nt tlie station she aligigted, and proceoded on rom diseased potatos.-Art Union Journal.
focit <o tho farin. IlWeil, Peggy, where's your ina-,tor?" A YouNG GoosE.-A market girl soid a gentleman a fine
atsked tlie dame; -6did you son htis into the train 7" IlYes, fat goose, wvarranting it <o bo youngim. lit turned out to lie un.

Maa,"rpic egy Thnwhriish ? ottne manageably tcîugh. T1he next day the gentleman said to the
lie mitres; didyousocbimgelont7" NoMa'tn, market girl, Il'[bat goose which you snld me for a young one

rejoined the literai maid; "'you ydidn't teil me go do that."1 was very oîd." "Certainiy n<t," said <lie girl; don't you
6",Stupid 1" eNclaitned the (armer':q wife; he'il bave gone on cali tio young? "Yes." IlWeli, I amn but nineteen, and I
with the trainî." And se lie bad! He wvent forward 10to ho bav h ear >ohrsyotnttt h os a ek
next station, a,id woîîld bave gotie on <o, the very termiints o? j yune than mte"-Bstofin at er. oews i ek

<lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t lio u h urpp>n i atr bteCrae 1  FATAL ENCOUNTER WITII A RATTLE SNAKE.-The N. Y.
saw him snoozing in a corner, and rousing bim up, cried. eadrcdsteethoD.A.FWinwgtf41

,14 Holo! I "To -? wh"r a e oh oe te gourd;o - , IlCrosby.street, o? that city, occasioned by <ho bite o? a ratie.
aaid tho l'armer. IlWI-JVhodth urd;1, Snake. 'Tho Sake was sent him by a friend in Nobile, Ala.you'sogot <o- V" Otîrlharostarted att<le unnouncemn 'ou;bamna. It wasa largyo animal, about fivo foot in iengtb, having
and lits fnîoîîd o? the laîîtern, asstsutng him tu descend, trans.cotidinabxwhspsovrhot.

biljsttocaepfomte12 ratties; it was otieinabxwt prov heo.
fenred him to the mail train, '[cljstto ae pfo h o h doctor was on bis way borne from tbe sbip wvith the proeu
opposite direction. Mlatiful wvas tho strugrgle ivbich ho made sent, but stoppe.! at tho Broadvay.hause <o show the curiosity.
to keep awake until Ille train arrived ut -; but bis potent The co-aipany presont soemed to euijny tho sîgbht o? teasing

avotereounddinoffconqierr. H awke o moe utiland irritating the Snake, whilo tlie reptile kept wbizzing its
a vic renudedinhi-q ar, 4Holo!IMr. - , what's brouglit ratlle nt a furious rate. The box was opened, and now there

yoîî b:îck to Nt!wcastie?" Ho thotight it was a dream; it beinn, a fair field tbe reptile kept coiling and rearinir itself in
ButI neo!i aa reeloa<îngo thecty Hvbe haaake îim t -e. ierce defianco to ils enomies; tbis display lasted for somo

But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C lo twsawkn el<.H a o akt e.time, wîîen Dr. Wainewrigbt touclîed it a few incbes below
castle arainba d broknewso bip fro <ho renthe dino e he <hond, expocting <bat ilt could not bond its body sîîfflciently

tennnts bofore they f0 rknu rontern ine!le1t bite. In a moment it snappod, and tnficted a wound on
muade no (tirtîter trial that nigbt of <ho rail, but came <o the tofrtjito h ndl igro h ih ad ht

redObserver.o 0la owudntg om iimrig-Gî occurred at balf.past six o'clock P. M. on Thursday. Dr.
hcadObsever.Sinith made a superficiai incision o? <ho part, and also cun.

KIL.I"0( A Bt7FFALO.-.N!O animal reqIuires so Mtich kiliingt ferized it wvith nitrate o? suililitr. Hoe aiseo appiied a ligature
as a buffalo. Unies,; abat througb <ho iungs or spine,1 it inva. immediately above tho wris<. The bond connmenced <o swel
riabiy escapes; and, even when thus mortally wotinded, or immedinteiy lifter <ho occurrence o? <ho accident. An appli.
even*strtick through <ho very heurt, it will freqîîenfly run a cation o? turpenfino f0 <ho wotind was thon ordered, as alio,
cotisiderabie distance bf»f'orî' (alling «n the tzround, partticularly the internal administration odiffabible stimulants. Aitbough
if ilt bOCS <ho hunter atter <ho wouind is given. If, bnwever, (ho diseaso progressed rapidly in its course to <ho foreurm and
lit keeps biinsel( concealed aften flning, <ho animai will nemain n.rn, no constitutionfll symptoms seeni <o, have mrade their
Stijl, if il: dnes flot immedintely fuil. I< is a rnost painful sii2ht appearance until il renclbed <ho "u xillu," or urmpit, when im.
<o witn--i.s tho dylng struggles o? <ho litge bcast. The huffa.lo mediitely t ho pulse began <o fiag, and notvibhs<nding t ho
tnivariahiy evanres tbe ire'test répugnanco to lie down wben contintied application -i stimuîlants by <ho mou<h, and aiso in
rnortuiiy wotînded, tipparentiy conscinus f bat, wben onre C oher t'orins, <ho pulse nover rallied ntal about 12 ociock p. ni.,
tnuchingr mother earth, <bore i-û no hope le.ft him. A bull, iciben deat h put a perind <o bis existence. Dr. lVainewright
shot il iîrogh the heurt or iung:, with blond ro 5Mstrenmiag from was a physician o? cîninent standing, o? bigh professional ro.
lis. motif b, and protruding tangue, bis Pcyca roliing, biondshot, putat ion in medical, literarv, and scientifie acq'îiremenhs; ho
and glazei with denth. braces hirnsel? on bis legs, swaying? i was once a captain in the 5Oth Regi'. o? Foot, British service.
from sida to sido, stamps imp.i<iently lit bis grnwingr %veakness, f When <ho oak puts forth ifs leaf befare tho ash, a dry aîîm.
or lifls bis rîîggcd atnd matted hend, and belple,%tsly bellows mrmylecnetd >î hn<oahpeee h ato
out bis coasejouts impritonce. TlO <ho iast, howevcr, ho on. ja we< onte.-ONc Proverb.
doavnurs to staind upriglit, and plante hi-i iimbs ?ar<her apant, Pbi he yHJOERUTNatheficoflTr xvttlý%lt io kglupoe it he body rnail like a ship at sea. bis SuTARedl' H. NES DirUtTAN, Gàza "o the nc of Tasy Cooea

lia lwyturns frorn sida to side, looking abolit as itwe, SAR&N.crLDars G rr"oniel ?cermothhead~4 alwi 'aaa.-s 6d. per annum.
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